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Dear !-r. Strauss: 

Counsel for Ccnsolidc-cte Edaison Company of Ne-. Yo-]-, 
Inc., by letter to you dated July 11, 1975, has solicited your 

opinion as to w..hether the "due diligence" Oirective* in Con 

IEdison's operati-ng license for its indian Point II pcwer plant.  

requires the co~np,-any to seek juclicial revriew of t Ve determi

nation of the Zon1ing Boarc! of Ap7peals of -the Village of 

*Buchanan, New York denying Con Edison's request for a variance 

to constructI' natural draft cooling tow..ers in orer '-o com.Tly 

vith the terms of the operating license.  

Due diligence has generally been defineCd as that 

degree of diligence required by. the particular circumstances 
of the case, giving ,weig'nt to thc effort involve(. and thie 

consequen~ces of any failure to act. .At present, Con Edison 

cannct construct any coolinc! towers wth-o-ut a varia-ce from 

the Village of 1.uo-nanr !Tnasmuch as the present Villarg-e 
determination would preclucle Con Edison from cops tructncT 
cooling towe;rs until well after the present. "My 1, 1979 licersc

deadline (and .,ell after the May 1,. 1l.31 deadline re-cruerted!c by 

Con Edison in its application for a license arTne nchnt), it 
appears obvious that due diligence rerruires the use of all 
available traditional means for obtaining the necestary permits, 

including judicial review.  

Put more bluntly, if Con F.eison Vanteed te n'ut un 
cooling towers at its Inodian Point Ii facility, it woule not 

hositate to appeal the Z:oning Dlord's determination. "Duc.  

* diligence" can require no less..  
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&hie "~oning Soard decision r3Ct' Con Edison Is 
aIi.Mcation on two qrounC-s. In acd.~cnto finclira t*hc= 
a-'lication to ')e srneculatlvc- -- a coneluvzic- -,'>oll'v at cC_7'13 
I.ita the .:vate or h ctn lice-:-;e -- t'~ 

:~5'-. teneec' for n at-7-12 *C: -~ CZ)7. :!C! tc~r3,
:Lr.*!cat_:* F nossib1e i -r-nc iieorn '?ca dr-aZt r-r 
';hic" 7:oul -' crpate less c~f a -N-ial --- rc on tt'- surrounclinC 
area. inasn-uch as the oneralina, licos *:li no eci-F t a 
natural dra!t cooling to,,7e-rs were -to be. constructeed, t>Atftorne, Geoneral of the State o." 1,Ne,.?tYor would likea an opinion 
from y.ou as to 7whether due diligence w.,ould rrecjl.ire Con Edison 
to a-oply to the Village for a variance to construct mehanical 
draft!%- cool ing towers as aell as the natural dr-afft system~ 
p~resently under consideration by Con Edison.  

Finally, it should be noted that taere is presentlv 
before the Governor ofc the St-at LI.-e of Ne-i York for signature a 
bill w-hich w.,ould remove jurisdicti-on over cooling tower siting 
fro-m localities and place it in the hands of tHe New York S-tate 
Board on Electric G3eneration Siti-na and the Environment. If 
this bill becomes law, the entire issue posed by Con Edison 
mqay be'come moot. In view of this, it is suggested that action 
on Con Edison's recuest for an opinion be held in abeyance 
pending action by Governor Carey on the above -me nt ioned 
legislation.  

Very, truly yours, 

LOUIS J. LE F 1,';Ta 

Attorney General 

PAUL- S. SHE'!Thj 
PSS:dg Assistant Attorney General 

cc: Parties to Indian Point II 
proceeding 
Secretary of of the Commission


